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M rh. Chabi.ks Smith of Diinby, N. Y.,

linn recently given birtb (o five ehildrmi,
all of whnm are alive and doing well.
Mra. Smith in too late. Mr, Koonevelt i

not president now.

Th K Dmnocrallc eiiggealion Ibat tbree
years should be given in American In-

dustry to lind some olber job is intended
to be coDdiderale, but allowing it to go on
at the old prosperity stand would be

better.

The State Senate yesterday pissed (he
woman's suffrage amendment, the vote
standing 26 to '22. It had already passed
the House, and must be passed by Ibfl
legislature of 1015 before the people vote
upon its ratification.

It does not seem possible that so evil a
thing as the "Water Snake Rill," confer-
ring on a commission to be appointed by
the Governor the power to give away the
property and control of the state In the
public waters and lines, ran ever
pass, but the eroused people in many
cities and towns shows what the public
thinks or it. The author or the bill,
Representative Williams, oubt to have
decency enough to have it called up and
killed. If such a measure should pass, it
would cause a political revolution, and
no man who voted ror it or helped make
it a law would ever again appear in public
life after the people bad a chance to vote
on the matter. Franklin News,

Hunters' License Now Law.

The hunters' license bill baa received
the governor's signature and la now a
law in Pennsylvania. The fee la fl
year, licenses being issued by the atate
game commiksiun, through county treas-

urers. The act is operative at once.

Ilesldea the license, the hunter is pro-

vided with numbered tag, which be
must wear upon bia arm between the el-

bow and shoulder when bunting. The
figures must be at least an inch high. No
one under 14 years may be licensed, and
those between 14 and 16 only with the
consent of the parents.

Men and members of their families
may bunt upon their own lands, sud any
one may shoot at a target or have a gun
in his borne and use it in
but with these exceptions possession of
any gun or similar westou or possession
of dead game is prima facie evidence of
bunting. Hunting without a license or
refusal to show a license is punishable by
a tine of .10.

Passage ol the act is the result of a

campaign which began eight yesra ago
and baa been waged ever since by the
Stale Sportsmen's Association, the United
Sportsmen and the game commission.
The game commission baa been passive
this year, however. The act has hereto-
fore been strenuously opposed but it is
believed it will grow in popularity as
people come to understand it better, and
when the revenues for the payment of
acalp bounties become available. Fifty
per cent or the revenue from the law,
which la estimated at $'3)0,000 a year ia to
be used for paying bounties upon noxious
animals, which have been In abeyance
for several years through failure of the
legislature to make appropriations. All
receipts from licenses are to be turned in-

to the slate treasury, except a 10 per cent
fee allowed eah county treasurer.

Has The Right King.

Dr, Simon N, Patten, professor of
political economy In the University of
Pennsylvania, la not inclined to fail in
with the free trade procession or to be-

come hysterical about the redemption of
man through political platfor ua. He
j'ist talks old fash iodic common sense.
In a recent snide printed in the Phila-
delphia Press Dr. Palten says:

"The Republican party cleansed,
strengthened and made more responsive
to the people will return to national
power. The Democratic party, I believe
and predict, will fall, because it cannot
meet the expectations of even the minor-
ity that voted it Into the National Govern
ment. Tariff will prove tbe undoing of
Demociacy, It has before it two alterna
live; one is a small reduction of tarilT
aud virtually no change in the cost of
articles thai are deemed necessary in the
Americnti standard of living. The other
alternative Is a radical reduction of tariffs
and the consequent stoppage of many I in
portaot Amerlcsn Industries."

If the Democrats can reduce tbe cost of
living without reducing the wages of
labor and the demand for labor, Dr.
Patten saya be will be both surprised
and delighted. But be ia sure the thing
cannot tie done. He continues:

"The Government by granting protec-
tion In cerlaiu industries acquires a riphl
to aupervise tbe operation of these In-

dustries, Tbe protective tariff of the
future will, I believe, be bssed upon
some form of Govermenlal supervision
which will assure to the public honestly
and well made goods sud to the workers
a fair division ol tariff Iteiieflls.

"The Republican party of the future
will make this propoed law aud will
abide by it,

"There is no radical difference between
the Republican and Progressive parties.
Hotb agree upon the protective tariff
theory. Progressive ideas will become
part of the Republican platform of the
future and Progressive leaders will light
shoulder to sholder with IioiihhI inten-tinne- d

Republicans who are now oppos
ing the Progressive Idea. 1 class myself
as a Progressive, but I ere a return to Re-

publicanism is inevitable. I voted lor
Tuft at the last election because I am op
posed to idol worship. On any other
issue the Progressives would have won,"

Kellettville.

Mra. II. K. Murphy came down from
Ridgway Friday to spend few weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Mra. G.
R. Johnson.

Mra. J. L.Simmons spent several days
In Warren during the week.

Mra. K. Wilson was up to May burg
Thursday and Friday in tbe Intereat ol
her millinery business.

Rev. Henry Smallenberger will preach
the baccalaureate sermon to the gi adust
lug class of the high school in the M. E.
church next Sunday evening.

The Misses Uertba Spangler and Twyla
Butler went In Warren last week, where
lliey have secured employment for tbe
present.

Rex ford Henderson was down from
Jamestown, N. Y., and spent Several
da.va with bia pareuts, Mr, and Mra. F,
J. Henderson,

Some of our Free Methodist people at-

tended services at tbe Town Line church
Saturday.

Messrs. George Klinestiver and Ralph
Wbilehill were Warren visitors several
days during the week.

While passing through town (possibly
on Its wsy to Porkey) the stork left one
of Its precious parcels st the home of Mr,
and Mra. Marshall D. Catlin on Wednes
day.

Prof. J, L. Simmons was a business
visitor In Warren Friday and Saturday.

Miss Margaret Lorom weut to Warren
Saturday for a Tew days' visit.

Miss Pearle Detar waa down from
11 off 's Business College Friday and took
iu the alumni banquet, returning to her
school work again Saturday.

The annual alumni banquet of tbe
Kellettvllle hU'h school was held at the
Kingsley House, Friday evening. Cov-

ers were laid for twenty-nine- . The room
waa beautifully decorated In the colore
and tbe beautiful new pennants of tbe
senior class. Everyone retorts a very
pleasant time.

M. E. Abbott having secured more
lucrative position in Baltimore, baa re-

signed his position as clerk in tbe Salmon
Creek Lumber Co.'s store, aud left last
week to fill bia new position. J. C, Cun-
ningham takes bis place in tbe store.

House-clesuin- g days are on in Kellett-
vllle and in all quarters we can hear the
song of the carpet beater and see tbe
smoke or tbe burning rubbish besp, and
all tbe ober pleasant associations of tbia
important season.

M. D. Spencer shipped bis household
goods to Buffalo, N. Y., where be ex
pects to make bia home lor tbe present,
on Friday morning. Tbe family will
follow In a few days.

Mra. W. A. Kribha wa a Warren via-ito- r

during the week,

Porkey.

Mra. D. W. Downey and grandsons,
Frank and Russell Downey, spent few
days last week the guests of the F, A.
LillleAeld family at Watson Farm.

Mra. E. T. Downey is spending week
at Grand Valley and Titusville accompa-
nied by her three small children, and
while Ibe mall ones are absent tbe inter-
ior of the Downey borne is being painted.
Mra. Downey will tbink sbe baa come to
tbe wrong bouse on her return.

Mr. Gelrand Lory Strickenber or Blue
Jay were down Friday evening and Sat-

urday trouting on Minister, and we bear
they bad some good luck.

Joliu Jordon, Purcy Jordon and Claude
Littleneld were Sheffield visitors Fridsy.
O. K. Rupert went as far as Hastings and
left bia purse on the car acat on account
of it being so fiat be missed tbe pocket
and did not miss it until he got to Blue
Jay. Tbe train was due and he went
over to tbe train and was given his
weaselskln by the noble conductor, A. H.
Hunter, who found it on the train and
knew it by tbe screws and other junk
among its contents. Rupert waa not
drunk this time.

Mrs. Lobdell and daughter Nellie were
down from Blue Jay Saturday to see Mm.
Geo. Shay who ia sick. Mrs, Lobdell
could not leave for more than a few hours
aa sbe Is keeping tbe hotel at Blue Jay,

Mra. John Black and Grace Miller were
at Sheffield Friday aud purchased new
bonnets. Mra. Miller stopped off at
Henrya Mill and made ber mother 1 visit
on tbe return trip.

Mra. Ben George of Sbrffield came
down Monday evening and on Tuesday
morning sbe and Mra. Rupert went ti out-
ing on Minister. They bad a tine trip
and landed eome fine specimens of tbe
speckled beauties to toe tune of 23, and all
would bear Inspection by a warden with-
out disastrous results. They caught
others but tbey were under the lawful
sir.e and were returned to tbe stream.
This we know as their clothes were not
damp.

Mr. Briicgs of Wellers, who waa sliced
for append icilia at Warren last week, Is
improving nicely and will soon be out
again. He is much encouraged to think
at last he is rid of bia trouble aud will be
well again. His son is slaying with tbe
Meager family during tbe father's ab-

sence.

Gold Medal to School Boys.

A gold medal lo the school boy or girl
between the ages or 10 and 15 who writes
the best composition, not to exceed 800

words, on the repair and maintenance of
earth roads, is to be awarded by Logan
Waller Page, Director, Office of Publio
Roads, Uuited States Departmentof Agri-

culture, Washington, D. C. All com-

positions must be submitted to Mr. Page
before May 15, 1913. and the medal will
be awarded as soon thereafter as the com-

positions can be graded. The composi-
tion may be based 011 knowledge gained
from books or other sources, but no quo-

tations should be made. Any child be-

tween the ages mentioned, attending a
country school, may compete. Only one
side of Ihe paper must be written on;
each page should lie numbered; the name,
age, and address of the writer, and the
name aud locallou of the school which he
or she Is attending must he plainly writ-
ten at tbe top of the first page. Tbe an-

nouncement of the competition baa beeu
sent to tbe superintendents of schools in
tbe rural districts. No further Informa
tion can be obtained from tbe Office of
Publio Roads. This announcement
should be plain to everyone, and all chil-
dren will thus start on a basis nfequalily.

Found a Cure For Rheumatism.
Too much care cannot be used In select-

ing a cough medicine for children. It
should be pleasant to take, contain no
harmful substance and be moat effectual.
ChamherlHin'R Cough Remedy meets
these requirements aud is a favorite with
the mothers of young children every-
where. For sale hy all dealers, Adv.

Recent Deaths.

MONO.

Mra. Sophia Mong, widow of the late
Michael Mong, died at ber home in Tlo- -

nesta township, April 12, 1913, aged 83

yeara, having been born near Sblppen
ville, Clarion county. Sbe waa twloe
married, hir first husband being Henry
Myera, by which union tbe following
children survive; Henry Myera, Lick
ingville; Mra. Alice Martin, Venus, Paj
Mlaa Margaret Myera, living In the west.
Heraexnd marriage waa with Micbael
Mong, whose death occurred about ten
years ago. By tbia union Ibe following
ohildren are left surviving: Mra. John
Allio, Tionesla township; Mrs. William
Nicol, Toinpkinaville, Saskatchewan,
Canada; Mrs. John Zuck, Jobnlowen,
Pa.; Mra. Elliott Mealy, Tylersburg, Pa.;
John A. Mong, Pleasantvllle, Pa., and
Joseph Mong at borne. Tbe deceased was
respected and loved by all who know
her, being a kind neighbor always ready
to do kindness to those In need of

Funeral aervicos, conducted by
ber former pastor, Rev. B. F. Feit, were
held at Ml. Zion Evangelical church, on
Tuesday of last week, followed by (o'er-me-

in tbe cemetery connected with tbe
church.

WATTS.

J. Tyler Watts, former president of tbe
old village of Jamaica baa suffered a deep
affliction in tbe death or bis wife, Mra,

Nancy Walla, who passed awav early
ibis morning at the family borne on
Unl n avenue after an illness of ten days
Mra, Walts waa In ber 72d year, having
been born atStewart'a Run, Pa., June 7,

1841. She and ber husband had lived in
Jamaica for over 46 yeara and had made
many friends, Mra, Watts being highly
esteemed for ber many lovabls qualities.
She was one of aeveu children, and was
tbe last of Ibem to survive. Besides ber
buspand ahe leaves two sons, J. Fletcher
Walts and George T. Walts. Tbe funeral
services will be held on Wednesday after
noon al 2:30 o'clock at tbe family resi
dence. Dr. Curtice will officiate, Daily
Long Island Farmer, April 7, Jamaica,
N. Y.

Mra. Witts waa daughter of James
and Elizabeth (Allender) Dawson, de-

ceased, who settled on what if still known
aa tbe Dawson farm at Stewarta Run, in
1812, over a hundred years ago. She was
a sister of tbe late John A. Dawson,
whose death occurred last October at bis
home in Collingswood, N. J.

GASTON.

The following obituary of the late Mrs,
Gaston, brier mention of whose death was
made in the Republican )ai week, ia

taken from the Cocbranton Times of Ibe
16th inst:

Mra. M. Frances Gaston, widow of the
late W. Groverftastoo, died at tbe borne
of ber daughter, Mra. W. P. Holliater, at
Esst Palestine, O., Wednesday morning
of last week, in her 78th year. Since
leaving Cocbranton a number of years
ago Mra. Gaston bad made her home in
Meadvllle, and was taken ill while visit-
ing ber daughter, who ia tbe wife of tbe
pastor of tbe Presbyterian church at
Palestine. Mrs, Gaston was born in New
York state, coming to tbe western part of
this county with ber parents at an early
age. She was married lo W. G. Gaston
In I808, aud Ihe family located lu Cocb- -

rauton in 1888, where Mr. Gaston was en
gaged in tbe lumber business until the
time of death. A lady who waa held in
the highest esteem by all who knew ber,
tbe announcement or ber death was re-

ceived with sincere regret by many
friends. Sbe Is survived by two sons
aud a daughter, Glen G., of Tioneala;
Archie E., of Meadvllle, and Mra. Hoi-lite- r,

of East Palestine. Also by one
aister, Mrs. A. E. Plannette, ofLioesville
and two brothera, Dr. M. B. Naramore, of
Conceautville, and W. W. Campbell, of
Jamestown, N. Y. Tbe remains were
brought to Meadvllle and the funeral was
held from her late residence at 10:30

Saturday. Services were conducted by
Mrs. Clara Watson, or Jamestown, N. Y.,
prayer being offered by Rev. H. T.

pastor or tbe Unitarian cburcb. Tbe
interment was in Cocbranton cemetery,
tbe funeral party driving from Meadvllle
Saturday alternnon.

Lumber Company Pound Guilty.
A verdict of guilty wa rendered in

the United States district court at
Philadelphia against the promoters
and officers of the International Lum-
ber and Development company,
charged with conspiracy to defraud
stockholders.

Autoiat Suatalns Fractured Skull.
While driving from Pittsburg to

York, Pa., George S. Hoover, an auto-
mobile agent of York, ran Into a tele-
phone pole three miles east of Irwin,
Pa., and sustained a fracture of the
skull. He was taken to the hospital.

Keeps Threat to Drink Self to Death.
True to his often-declare- Intention

of drinking himself to death, a man
known only as "Professor" was found
dead in the storeroom of a saloon In
Philadelphia with two partly filled
demijohns of whisky beside him.

Insurance Official Killed by Car.
John W. Ohrum, general agent for

an insurance company, was run down
and Instantly killed by a street ar in
Pittsburg. His body was dragged
more than a square before the motor-ma-n

was awnre of the accident.

Wife, Not Thief, Got Roll.
As a result of his wife going through

his pocket3 and extracting $40 while
he slept, J. Strawhecker called the p
lice to his 'home in Walker avenue,
Butler, Pa., to bunt robbers. Mrs.
Strawheoker explained.

Widow and Daughters Beneficiaries.
By the will of Charles E. Piigh, for-e- r

first vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, the bulk of his estate,
valued at $1,000,000, goes to his widow
and three daughters.

('annul lie ( iireil

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion 01 lue ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remeuies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and whon it Is entire-
ly closed dealness is tbe result, and un-

less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored lo its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out often are caused by catarrh,
winch is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75- -

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Church Hill.

We are sorry to hear that Mlas Hazel
Church la on the alck list.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes visited
Mra. Nora Barnes over Sunday,

Miss Berths Barnes earns home, from
Cropp Hill and la now sick with measles.

Mra. Sally Albaugb was op at 8 E
Church's one day last week. ' '

Mrs. Ids French called on her sister-in- -

law, Mrs. Harvey Albaugb.
Will Taylor was a visitor at Irs Barnes

Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, C'has. Shaffer drovedown

to Cropp Hill one evening last week and
returned In the cool of Ihe midnight
hours.

Clifford Shaffer, M1I0 Barber and Glenn
Klinestiver were down to Tionesia one
night laat week. Tbey rode down on tbe
nine o'clock train aud walked back.

George Norton la now putting tbe roof
on bia barn. Tbe wind blew it off that
very wludy day we hud some weeka ago.

We aee some of our f armers have tbelr
potatoes planted.

Straight at It.

There la no use of our "beating around
tbe bush." We might aa well out with it
first aa laat. We want you to try Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy tbe next time
you have s cough or cold. There is no
reason so far aa we can aee why you
should not do so. This preparation by its
remarkable cures has gained a world
wide reputation, and people everywhere
speak of It In the highest terms of praise.
It is ror sale by all dealers. Adv.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is berebv uiven that the follow

ing accounts have been tiled in 111 v office
aud will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Third Monday
of May, 1913, for confirmation :

first and partial account of Elizabeth
Weller. Executrix of the last Will and
Testament or A. L. Weller, lale of Kings- -
ley lownsnip, f orest County, Pennsyl
vania, aeceased.

S. R. MAXWELL.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1913.

TllIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of May, 1913:

1. George Detar va. W. L. Kerr and
Thomas Kerr, partnera doing business
under ibe nrm name of Kerr Lumber
Company, No. 7, February term, 1913.
summons in trespass.

I. J. L. Kubns vs. Greenwood OH and
Gas Company, a corporation, No. 30, Feb
ruary term, 1913. Summons lu eject-
ment.

3. Elmer Walters vs. J. F. Proper. J.
J. Landers and J. C. Dunn, partnera do
ing business as Dunn, banders a, Co.,
No. 10, Mar term, 1913. Appeal from
J. P.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1913.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkah, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued bis pre-
cept forholdingaCourtofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of May, being
ths 19th day or May, 191:1. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justice or the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
ana mere iu meir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
wbicb to their office appertain to be done.
and to those wboare imiind iu recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners Ibat are
or shall be in the jail or Forest County, that
tbey may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 21st day or
April, A. D. 1913.

W. H. HOOD, L.S. Sheriff.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given thai tbe follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed in my office and will be presented
April 29, 1913, at tbe Court of Quarter
Sessions or Forest Couuty, Pa.:

1. Robert A. Fulton, Central House,
Tionesta Borough, Pa.

2. L. W. Dana, Keyatone Honse, e.

Pa.
3. Joseph B. Pierce, Hotel Weaver,

Tionesta Borough, Pa.
4. Harry S. CanrMd, Globe Hotel,

Harmony Township, Pa.
5. Joseph J. Young, New Marten Ho-

tel, Marienville, Pa.
Certified from tbe record.

S. R. Maxwell, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 7, 1913.

Farm Wagons
Dump Wagons

They Are Here
the new

Walk-Ov- er

I Shoes & Oxfords

Not for any particular
man, but for all particu-
lar men.

Button, Blucher, Lace,
Patent, Tan, Gun Metal.

I G. W. ROBINSON & SON t

Fred. Orottenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH &

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmlthlug prompt
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Rlmrv in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTKNBKRGER

True
Yalxrt B & B True

Value

the store in book form
Open the pages of

Our Catalog
And you enter one of the great-

est mercantile institutions. You

are free to examine one item

or a thousand. Free to shop one
hour or a month hcfore.you finally

decide. You buy direct front this
book, paying only the bare cost of

the goods, plus one small profit.
With this book before you. you

visit the producers of New York,
of l'aris, of the Orient, and vol
select for your needs the best
quality merchandise at the very
lowest prices.

This is not merely a book of

pages, pictures, print and prices
Regard it as this store spread on

paper everything to wear am
everything for the home a store
with stocks of shelf room a thou
sand miles long selected from a
thousand sources by almost a

hundred experts.
(let our new illustrated Spring

and Summer 1913 Style Hook
it's of most piactical assistance
and benefit to vou day in and day
out in the savings of dollars, v

A postal will bring it.

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IT DA VC TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPKK

Colic, Cholera andLnamoerlain s in.rrhocs Kcmrdy.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

99

Drllrory W.gon.
HaraoM

South Bend, Ind.

My New Studebaker
There's a note of pride in the remark. To

own a Studebaker buggy is to own the finest,
classiest looking, lightest running vehicle on
the road.

Slender, yet sturdy wheels, flexible bent-reac- h

gear of the new Studebaker pattern, well
proportioned, graceful lines, upholstery of the
kind that makes you want to lean back and
enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed
shafts, strong and shapely.

Why wouldn't any man be proud to own
a Studebaker?

STUDEBAKER

MACHINIST.

Trucks
Pony Carrlosos

Set our Dealer or write ui.

NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE.

00NT LEND YOUR MONEY TO ANY MAN WHO
COMES ALONG; IF HE WERE WORTHY OF CREDIT

HE WOULD COME

How many I. O. U.'s have you got that are worth
nothing?

Put your money in our bank; you'll have more money
and at least ONE good friendyour, BANK ACCOUNT.

If you want advice, come to us; we always have time to
listen.

CAPITAL STOCK. 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. 4. rtDV POTtfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, J JUJ. ItCUt,

Forest County NeLtionaJ Bank.
TI ON F.ST A, IA.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
.TIOIi:ii 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1.- tires, 25 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,060.

Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.
Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:

Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"NODKL 10' I IVi: l'ASSi:.JI.K, TOI HIXJ.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

WANTED !

Just a moment of your time, before sending away

Thct Garden Seed
Order.

We will duplicate the offer of any seed house, in quantity, number of packets

given and price, and will give you

Tested Seeds That Will Grow,
Put up by ourselves from bulk seeds, and of varieties most suitable for this locality.

Mail Orders Will be Delivered by-Parce- l

Post, Free of Charge

for Delivery,

From any of our stores.

H. O. MAPES,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasioos,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, PA.

Telephone IVo. 20.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whuopiug Cough.


